
Frank McCarren 
1509 Park Drive 

Casselberry, FL 32707 
(407) 416-2439 cell 

Email: finallyfreefm@yahoo.com 

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY 

10/2011 - Present 
Senior Mechanic - APGM, Walt Disney World Resort, Palm, Magnolia, Oak 
Trail Golf Courses 
Maintain, diagnose and repair over 200 turf management equipment ranging from 
commercial utility trucks, mowing equipment, backhoes, forklifts and industrial 
tractors. Also maintain and repair a fleet of 175 golf carts and utility carts. Duties 
include repairs on the course, during play as well as customer relations. Experience 
in severe duty gas and diesel engines, hydraulic repairs, rebuilds and hydraulic hose 
manufacturing as well as electric cart repairs. 

10/2008 · 5/2011 
Service Technician - Wescoturl'Supply Inc., Lake Mary, FL 
Diagnose and repair Toro commercial equipment and Club Car, including set-up of 
new equipment. Experience in diesel, two and four stroke gas engines, hydraulic 
trouble-shooting and repair, reel and rotary cutting units height of cut set-up and 
sharpening, gas and electric vehicles, fertilizer sprayers and material handlers . 

4/2007 - 10/2008 
Mechanic - Neff Rental, Sanford, FL 
Service and repair commercial construction rental equipment, in shop or on-site in 
service truck. Equipment includes bulldozers, front end loaders, backhoes, 
excavators, rollers, forklifts up to 40k, and numerous hand equipment. Experience in 
two and four stroke gas and extreme duty diesel engines as well as hydraulic repairs . 

3 /2006 - 4/2007 
Service Technician - Grounds Maintenance Services, Orlando, FL 
Repair, maintain and test commercial turf equipment, including field painters, sod 
cutters, commercial mowers and fertilizer sprayers, Sport field mowing, field marking 
with paint sprayers, and ball field maintenance. I was contracted out to perform 
repair commercial equipment at on-site locations for various customers. 



10/2005 - 12/2005 
F .E.M.A. Housing Inspector - Houma, LA 
Directed to Texas for training seminar, equipment acquisition and deployed to job 
site. Organized and set appointments for disaster victims, inspected homes, 
documented damage on laptop, completed and forwarded claim forms to F .E.M .A. 

2/2002 - 9/2005 
Service Technician- WescotorfSupply Inc., Lake Mary, FL 
Diagnose and repair of Toro commercial equipment and Club Car, including set-up 
of new equipment. Experience in diesel, two and four stroke gas engines, hydraulic 
trouble shooting and repair, reel and rotary cutting units, height of cut set-up and 
sharpening, gas and electric vehicles, fertilizer sprayers and material handlers. 

2/1998 - 10/2001 
Road Service Technician, Lawn and Garden - Sears, Daytona Beach, FL 
Issued company vehicle and computer. Perform at home diagnosis and repair of 
customers' equipment. Coordinate and organize daily routes, maintain corporate 
vehicle, expenses, equipment and inventory in van. Excellent history in customer 
relations and sales. 

6/1992 - 2/1998 
Service Manager - A-1 Lawn Mower Center, Daytona Beach, FL 
Distributor for Toro, Snapper and Stihl. Diagnose and repair ofbusiness sales and 
major outlet's outdoor power equipment. Open and close business, attend annual 
factory update seminars, manage parts counter, organize pick-up and delivery from 
customers and mass merchants, handle in-stock inventory and ordering parts 
inventory. Assist owner in remodeling and promotion of business. 

EDUCATION 

2011 WescotorfSupply, Inc., Lake Mary, FL, JCB Fork Lifts ~ertification 
2011 Equipment and Engine Training Counsel Certified Technician Four Cycle 
Gas Engines 
2010 Equipment and Engine Training Council Certified_ Technician Compact 
Diesel 
2004 Toro University, Minneapolis, MN, Product updates conference 
2003 WescotorfSupply Inc., Lake Mary, FL, Nissan Fork lifts certification 
2003 Toro University, Minneapolis, MN, Product updates conference 



2002 Toro University, Minneapolis, MN, Kubota diesel certification 
1997 A-1 Lawn Mower Center, Daytona Beach, FL, Briggs & Stratton Master 
Service Technician Certificate 
1997 A-1 Lawn Mower Center, Daytona Beach., FL Outdoor Power Equipment 
two and four stroke gas engine O.P.E.I. certificate 
1989 - 2001 Embry Riddle Aeronautical University, Daytona Beach, FL, 
Airframe Maintenance Management 

REFERENCES 

Beverly Snyder, 15 years 
1028 Weathered Wood Cir., Winter Spgs., FL 32708 
407-702-4 728 

Corey Jiminez, 4 years 
5751 Viburnum Ct. , Polk City, FL 33868 
407-774-3051 


